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	This page is no longer part of our collection, and we have a fine guess why.
	
	If you typed the URL directly, please make sure the spelling is correct.
	If you clicked on a link to get here, the link is outdated.




	What can you do?
	Have no fear, help is near! There are many ways you can get back on track with our online shop.
	
	Go back to the previous page.
	Use the search bar at the top of the page to search for your products.
	Follow these links to get you back on track!
Store Home | My Account
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            Subscribe to our newsletter to be among the first to find out about VIP-promotions, stock sales, competitions, limited-edition collaborations and much more besides!

You can also look forward to weekly fashion inspiration.
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Jolene

Autumn Winter 23/24, Winter Collection, Autumn 2023, Lena Hoschek Winter 2023, Lena Hoschek Autumn Winter 2023, Jolene Collection, Lena Hoschek Autumn 23, Lena Hoschek online, Lena Hoschek Dresses, Lena Hoschek Skirts

Autumn Winter 23/24




Tradition

Lena Hoschek dirndl, ribbon skirt, traditional costume, tradition dirndl, tradition catalog, traditional costumes, traditional blouse, traditional dress, traditional waistcoat, traditional jacket, dirndl short, dirndl blouse, skirt made of ribbons, dress Wally, ribbon skirt blue

Autumn Winter 23/24




Atelier

Wedding, wedding dress, Lena Hoschek dirndl wedding, bridal gown, bride, Lena Hoschek bridal gown, couture dress, bridal dirndl, Lena Hoschek bridal wear, Thomas Kirchgrabner, Lena Hoschek evening gown, Made to Order, Customization

Made to Order




Our Stores

Lena Hoschek Vienna Shop, Lena Hoschek Vienna Address, Lena Hoschek Vienna Opening Hours, Lena Hoschek Vienna Seilergasse, Lena Hoschek Graz Store, Lena Hoschek Graz Shop, Lena Hoschek Graz Opening Hours, Lena Hoschek Flagship Store Graz

Lena Hoschek Stores






Customer Service


Tel. +43 5 0309 400

Mon.-Thu. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.


onlineshop@lenahoschek.com

We are always happy

to receive your feedback!
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